Advance Care Planning Clinician Quick Reference
Patient Safety & Learning System

“Why and how do I report an ACP related PSLS event?”

Patient safety and learning system is a web-based tool used across BC to report and learn about patient safety events, near misses, and hazards. Events related to ACP, consent, MOST & DNR must be reported through PSLS. Examples of events to report:

Adverse event:
- MOST code status was DNR but patient was resuscitated (state potential reason for this)
- MOST code status was CPR but resuscitation not attempted (state potential reason)
  (Note: does not apply to patients with unwitnessed cardiac arrest)

Near miss:
- MOST is in the greensleeve but there is no order entry into the electronic medical record
- MOST order entry is in the electronic medical record but there is no paper document in the greensleeve
- MOST/LOI was not transferred with the resident from residential care to acute care

How to Report Events Related to Consent, OR Advance Care Planning, MOST & DNR:
1. Report the event by choosing the “Other” form on the PSLS landing page.
2. Describe the event in the “Describe the event” box – remember, there are no patient or staff identifiers to be included in this section.
3. Complete all other mandatory fields and submit the event to your direct supervisor.

How to Follow Up and Categorize Events Related to Consent OR Advance Care Planning, MOST & DNR:
On the “Event overview” tab, Handlers will need to categorize the event with either of the following:

Consent related events: Clinical administration, Consent, Safety ideas
Advance Care Planning, MOST & DNR related events: Category - Level 1, Clinical process / procedure, Treatment / procedure / intervention, MOST order / DNR order / advance directive not followed / incomplete